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Haygood-Dowd /1 if (
Mrs. Minnie Haygood of Winns-

boro announces the engagement
Miss Harris, Mr. Grant Are WedJ!-
In Saturday, June 161 Ceremony

and approaching marriage of he~
daughter, Dorothy Louise, ana
Lewis B. Dowd of Newberry and
Goldville.
Hagood-Dowd Nupti.~

The Stephen Greene Memoria 1111111111111111111111111III
Baptist church was the scene of
a lovely wedding Monday even-
ing June 2, at 8 o'clock, when
'Miss- c0.!'€l:tay,- Leu,i iH~..
daughter of Mrs. Minnie Hagood,
became the bride of Lewis Eu-
gene Dowd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Dowd of Newberry.
Rev. J. 1. McGill, pastor of

the bride, officiated, using the
double ring ceremony. The vows
were spoken before arrange-
ments of greenery, palms, bas-
kets of white gladioli and seven-
branched candelabra holdi
lighted tapers.
Before the ceremony, a pro-

gram of wedding music was pre
sented by Miss Lucy Sims, pian-
ist, and Miss Audrey Peake
sang "I Love You Truly" and
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told".
Also during the ceremony she
sang "The 'Lord's Prayer". The
wedding march from "Lohen-
grin" was used for the proces-
sional and Mendelssohn's march
as the recessional.
Cody Spires was

groom's best mam
were George Rabon
Braziel.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by her uncle, W. E. Hen-
drix of Columbia. She was love-
ly in her dress' of white. Jersey
and shoulder bouquet of orchids.
Miss Carlene Lathan was the

bride's i maid-of-honor. She wore
a dress of pink linen and had a
bouquet of mixed snapdragons.'
Mrs. Hagood, the bride's moth-

er, was attired in aqua crepe and
wore a shoulder bouquet of pink
gladioli. Mrs. Do\\\d, mother of
the bridegroom, wore a blue silk
dress and shoulder bouquet of
pink carnations.
The young couple left for a

short wedding trip, after which
they will make their home in
Winnsboro.
Mrs. Dowd was

from Mt. Zion high school and
has been employed by Dr. A. G.
Quattlebaum. Mr. Dowd grad-
uated from Newberry high
school and holds a position withj
the Dixie Home stores.
Beaty-Haynes 191-J?

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harrison of Winnsboro announce
the marriage of their daughter, Ann Juliette (Julie) to
Paul F. (Sonny) Hollis, on November 14, in Columbia;\
The 'Rev. H. E. Moseley performed the ceremony. /(£ (QU a
Mr. Hollis is the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Hollis, also 1

of Winnsboro, and he is employed by Pacific Mills of .;p
Columbia. Mr. and Mrs. Hollis are now making their \i
home _at Lee's Trailer Court in Columbia. ' .Ii
Wed at Rockton Baptist Church MRS. HE'NRY LE'E' GR'ANT, JR.

Miss Sara Gale Haygood Becomes
Bride of Mr. Stoudemire, Oct. 19

i, Miss Mary Lake Harris and [dall 'Company-as a
1!Henry Lee Grant, Jr., were trainee, .
',runtted in marriage on Saturday, I ~ program of nuptial ,
'G~une16, ~t. sev.(;!n-thirtyo'c~ock was presented ?y Mrs. Euge?
eIll the evening III 'Bethel Umted lBoar.ban,.organist, and MIS
EMethodist Church, Chester. The Cathy Ellen Tillotson and Mis
lRev~ . Melvin E. Der:-ick per- Claudia Marie Tay, soloists.
I( formed the. double-rdng cere- Mr: Henry Lee Grant wa
15 mony. his son's best man. Ushef
( The bride is the daughter of g:oomsm~n were Wil'l'iamMe]
sMr. and Mrs. William Melvin vm ',Harrls, Jr., brother of th.
cHatI"risof Chester.. Her mother bride, Richard Rousey Grant
r~as the former Chrristine Me- brother of the. bridegroom
, Master of Wtinnsboro.She is' a Leonard A. Weir, Jr., J'ame
• graduate ,ofChester Senior High Edgar Nunnery, Donald Ma:
J)School and W4nthrop College. Dorsey and Ro~ert ClyldeRod
1 The bridegroom's parents are dy, .steven ElIri~tt MdMa~te
(Mr.' and Mrs. Henry Lee Grant cousin of- the brtde, of :Wmne
i °'Of Chester, Also a graduate of bora, and Larry Lynn BIgham
IlChester Senior High, he holds The matron of honor W
e a B.S; 'degr,ee in iJ3us,inessfrom !Mrs. Leoaard A. Weir, Jr., o
gthe Universiey of South Caro- Ohester, and' Miss Christin
vUna, and: is employed by Ken--' "UV a'L ~~vv •••••. - •• '" .-

" Newberry.

the bride-
and ushers
and Wesley

Mr. and Mrs. William Norman
Beaty of Union announce the
marriage of their daughter, Mary
Norman, to Joseph Rion Haynes
of Winnsboro on Monday, May
31, at Washington Street Meth-
odist church, Columbia, S. c.
Haynes-Wheless Iflf'J:'
Mrs. Joe Haynes announces the

marrias-e of her daughter, Con-
stance, to C. V. Wheless, formerly
of 'I'ignall, Ga., now of the United
States navy. ,
The marriage took place in

Winnsboro on IMa 9th 1942.

,
MISS RICl-iA:RDEARL STOUDEMIRE

A graauace or £,ClU wall to £1>15" .,
School he attended the Univer- After a weddmg trip to At-
sity ofSouth Carolina and grad.' lanta and Asheville, the couple
uated from Richland TEC_ He is residing at 4911Burke Ave.,
is em 10Ted by Hob ood Elec- Columoia. engagemen


